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Soapstouc has been found in Fair-
field.

' Thoro wan a storm in Columbia on
Sundn\ night.
Ex-Qov. Chamberlain has gono to

Europe for his health.
Bill Arp has come to the conclusion

that it is safer t-o Ik: a farmer than
l>c President.

Mts. Emma Smith has been elected
Clerk of Court iu Laurel County Ken
tueky.
Amouumentis tobe erected in

Keutucky to the memory of Gen. J.
C. Breckiuridg'c.
Two hundred and eighty pupils arc

now .attending the Normal Institut»
in Greenville.
Thb Charleston S. C. College is cn-

.dowed with $290,000. nnd no abler
Faculty can be found in the South.

The Washington Republican calls
Wade Hampton the Charlie Ross of
the Democratic party.
Gen. Hancock decliuos to have any

receptions during Um President's ill-
mess.

G+n. Grant has just bought a house
iu New York, us Iiis future home, for
695000. Poor man! Another purse
ought to be raised for him.

Somebody wnnts tho Vice-FNesi-
deut to neb while the President is rtis
abled. Nonsense! Let Arthur go a

fishing.
Gen. Hancock has been gracefully

iuvited by Secretary Lincoln to take
charge of the military display at the
Yorktown celebration,
Tito Nrirs o*" Courier, last wc.uk, cop¬

ied an editorial paragraph from the
TiMes, and attributed it to the Demo-
<rat. What's the matter, brother?
A Republican of New York says

he will vote for Wade Hampton for
President if be will st ump for prohi¬
bition. Wc dout think Hampton
prohibits^

Hon. Jefferson Davis and wife sail
cd for Liverpool on Monday to bring
home their daughter who is finishing
her education abroad.

Report-s from Hliuots ace bad from
the drought. It is said that cum is
mounting up 10*2,00 per bushel. If
the Western corn fails us, the pros¬
pect will indeed be bad,

T.hcrc wilS bo ail International Ri-
fic Tournament at the Atlanta Expo

. nit ion in Octolior, It Trill be the
gta.hdest tifW affair ever held in this
country. Can't O/angchurg furnish
* beam out of her good shots?
¦s iitVA'fffyht|Ytrij>rCinua mr me frfest-
'dent. It argues that the action of the
present attending physicians has
been an insult to the public.

Dr. Bliss cut bis hand in the last
operation upon ti c President and the
wound is badly inflamed and swollen
from particles of I be pus getting into
it. This shows the p» isoiicd condi¬
tion of the pus from the President's
-wound better .than anything else.
IL S. Edings of-Charleston, r young
aaan of heretofore good reputation,
raised cheeks on Maj. E. Willis of
.th:it City atad obtained money on
them to the amount of $3100 last A-
jpril. A few days s^o lie was arrest¬
ed in St Lftwuia, where the tow awaits
rebuild Lion.
John P. Fort has bored an artesian

well in South West Georgia, winch
has brought up pure cool crystal wa¬
ter from below the blue marl beds un
deriving the limestone formation.
This will givn the blessing of health
to the richest part of Georgia.
Since the action of the State Agri¬cultural Society in favor of the Lien

Law, a considershlu difference of opiuion has been developed throughoutthy State on tin subject. While
.some argue that its abolishment will
be best for land owner and laborer,
others argue that it will drive labor
.cut of the. State, ami oppress the poor
aav.i, ami injure the D iih.i'a:atic par¬
ty.

* A singular ease of Kit (closingtook place in North Carolina lust
week. A company of low white peo
pic having squatted in a colored
school bouse, they were Ku-kluxer]
by a number of masked people in the
night. The inn atcs fired upon those
outside, and one pesron was killed,
which proved to be a colored woman
in disguise.
Wc have seen oue of the famous

Cash pamphlets. It is racy reading,hut a coin plote conglomeration of
right aud wrong, aud it takes a clear
head to separate the one from thooth
er. It is a i i tu re of the vanities and
inconsistencies of life and brings for¬
cibly to mind tint'it is not all goldthat glitters," and that it is very un
safe to estimate men by position or
success. At the same time it will not
beguile any thoughtful and honest
reader who is led alone by the lightof truth and reason. Such render*
will look ni the merits ofthe question
and not at the men.
When you hayfe an inflamed eye,n

swelled hand,or decayed ami achinglooth, yon do not take and Iii! yourstomach with.drugs to cure il, hutnpply a cooling-lotion or scone soothingnarcotic directly to the parts. So If
you have a weak or lame back, sore
kidneys, profuse or scanty urine, or
the secretory system is clogged nnd
inactive, you should use I rof. Gnil-
mette's French Kidney Pad, which is
a directly local application, which al¬
ways gives speedy relief and always
eures tlir disease. Ask your drug,
gift for it,
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Threatoncil Lynching.

A rumor prevailed while the Presi¬
dent was sinking that a party of men
intended to attack the prison and
lynch Guittcau. Precaution was im¬
mediately taken to strengthen the
guard, but bo far no attempt has been
made.

XJUlo Hopes.

Ou Tuesday morning the news

spread that the President was dying,
and ever since the dispatches from
the White House have been watched
with anxiety. The condition is in¬
deed fearful, and it would not sur¬
prise us to hear the worst at auy
moment. His stomach has become
so delicate and nauseated that it re¬
fuses to hold nourishment. He ia
extremely weak, restless and suffering
from irritation nud bed-sores. The
physicians arc reticent, and nppar
ently trying to conceal the true state
of the case from the public; We can
see no wisdom in this course. It does
good neither to the physicians, the
path lit, nor the prblie. Wc enter
tain little hopns of the President's re¬
covery.

k.c Cnrcfnl.

If there is anything that impresses
us as important at this time, it i' tin-
necessity of harboring the strength
and resources of the Democratic
party. Let os be careful not to take
on more than wc carry. Above all
let us not eudaugcr the life of the par
ty by looking ten* selfishly toour own

advantage. Broad spirited patrio¬
tism is needed. Rash action is inad
yj sy 1de .WA^-AWR iVBfikk >i/?ti«M«i i ff<i
to the interest of all. We can't af¬
ford t*» admit of divisions in bur
ranks. Let us keep our lines well
dressed.

Agricultural Society meeting.

On last Saturday morning, the Agri¬cultural Society met at the Fair
Building according to previous j.ppointment. The President betingabsent, Vice President John C. Hoi-
man called the meeting to order and
presided. Mr. W. T. Müller was*ap¬pointed on the Immigration Commit¬
tee in place of Hon. Samuel Dibble
resigned. The exciting question of
the "Pence Law" was thou taken up.Several speeches were made, which,
not being present, we arc unable to
report. The spirit of the meeting
was altogether in favor of the "stock
law," as is shown by the followingresolution offered by Mr. Jude
Robinsou, which was passed without
opposition:
"As it is the unanimous sentiment

of this Society, to do away with the
present old fencing system, and have
no fence, except for fencing iu stock;
Resolved, That our memhers of

the Legislature be requested to use
all the means in their power to have
the ' iN'o Fence" law passed as a
State measure; aud, if this fail, to
uae their efforts to have it passed for
the benefit of Orangeburg County."The 'Lien Law" was next discuss¬
ed, and the unanimous opiniou was
that it should he repealed. Dr. O.
N. Bowman offered the followingresolution, which was carried, with¬
out a dissenting voice:

Resolved. That it is the. sentiment
of the Agricultural Society of Orange-burg that the "Lien Law" should he
repeal»d by the Legislature at ita
ucxt session.

After the discussion aud pe'.tlo-
ment of these questions, the members
of the Society, as usual, repaired to
the upper room of the building, where
a fine dinner awaited them, nnd was

highly enjoyed. Thus passed a
pleasant flay of t-ocial enjoyment
among our farmers. Wc feel satisfied
that these meetings are profitable to
our people socially and agricultur¬
ally, nnd we arc surprised t hat everyfarmer in the County does not attach
himself to the Society.

jL CAKD.
Having been misrepresented by a

certain traveling Agent to the peopleof our County, in my insurance husi
itess, 1 beg leave to slate that my
rales for farm policies on dwellingsand outhouses on the same premises
are prrcisv/y the same as those offered
by said traveling Agent.

I would also remind the people that
hi case of a fire, the loss can be ad
justed with less expenpe by the resi¬
dent Agent than bv nnv one eine.

KIRK ROBINSON,
Ins. Agt.
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Kcv. W. B. Parier.

The sad intelligence comes to us of
the death of the Rev. W. R. Parier,at his homo near Orangeburg, on Sat¬
urday morning, after a short illueas
from typhoid fever. The funeral ser
vices took place on Sunday evening,Rev. T. M. Galphin of our town ofiici
atiug, after which the bedy of the de¬
ceased was interred in the grave yardat Pour Holes church, a large procession of friends and relatives followingthe remains to the grave.Mr. Pnrkr was the eldest son of
Mr. James Parlor, a successful plan¬
ter, aud a most intlueutial and estima
ble citizen of Orangeburg County,who died a few years after the war.
Mr. W. R. Parier, the deceased, re¬
ceived from his father, who was pos¬sessed of means, a ,'iberal education
at. Furinan University, and, early cx-
hibitiug a pious teudeney, he fiuish-
cd his course at the Theological Semi
nary at Greenville in preparation for
the Baptist miuistry. After his gradnation he served with success in sev¬
eral pastorates, and, at the time of
his death, was the minister in chargeof the Four Holes Church. A new
church had just been completed at
this post greatly throughhis exertions
and it is a melancholy coincident
that the first service held in it was
that over his body on last Sunday.Mr. Parier was possessed of manysterling trait* of character. He was
always devoted to the cause of hia
Master whom he has now gone to
meet. Although he is taken awayfrom us,, like all good men, he still
lives in his deeds and his lite the mem
ory of which is left with us.
He married a daughter of the late

Samuel E. Rickeubaker, who is left
behind in early life to mourn the loas
of a devotee! husband. The vend
caused by the hand of death is alwayssad to contemplate, but the mourning
ones to day we point to the consola¬
tion which always springs from the
death of the righteous.

%%'bj any C hange ?

OaAWOEnrno, Aug. IG, 1SS1.
Editor ( ran-jebury Time» :

Our town ban prospered and is
»tili prospering and improving
under the prcHe«t Council. Why
then any change? The Acting
Mayor, the Mayor, and all the *nem-
Itersif Council, have been faithful to
pub Ik* duty without pay. There i«
no use in achange, and exciting a
stir. Let ua ro-clcet them.

JtfSTICB.
Town Politic*.

0«A*<arsrR<s S. r Aug. 1«, 1S81.
j.* ~ .

As the Municipal election i« near
at hand, I beg leave to make one re¬
mark. A screw needs to be turned
in favor of light taxes. Hard times
are coming und the tax-payera who
bear the burden need retrench nicht.
Without cabling reflections upon anybody, let men be elected to Council
who own property and arc personallyinterested in the welfare of the town.

Mant Tax-P.vtkrs.

Assignee's Sale
fjlhe undersigned will sell at Hamberg S.JL C. on Monday the 2~nd day of Augustin-tant nt I-o'clock, a valuable stock of
Medicines in quantities desired; a lot of
Goods commonly .-old in drug stuffs; Fix¬
tures eie; a niimber ofdrawers. (*mall) wiili
handsome druggist's labels; a lirst rate Soda
Water Fountain with apparatus complete,Ac. &c. !SK N N hU a: W1LLI VMS, .

llatnberg.se Aug 18 It Aesiguces

ELECTION NOTICE.
AN Election for Mnyar and four Alder¬

men lo;*t|ie City ofOfstigebtirg,8 i'..,will be UeM on Tuesday, September 13th1881. polls to be opened at 7 o'clock A.
M., and closed at ."> o'clock P. M.

REGLSTRATION
ALI. p-rFon* qualified to vote at this

Election, will be required to Registerprevious to the Klcctioll. Runks for Regis¬tration will be opened on Friday; SatuirSnyand Monday, the 6th. 10th and Pitli.ofHeptemhcr 1^81. Polls opened fur Kfgis-ralion from 7 o'clock A. M. to 3 o'clock P.M.
Py Order of t'onnril.

i . R Ju.Vr.ti, t 'lerk of Council,
aug 1» 3t

fl^HK following < cnsigiitii at S., C. R.L R.. are notWird dial iher mupt fniiieforward at oitceai.d n move their (reicht, orit will be Mored at their expense :
K. R. Vanscnt. t' F Probst, S (i Kurd-ham. W S Huiion, <. ILm.oti. H N Snell,J b Living'ion, 7, M Wulfe. tV A .'olinsan,W .1 ,l<-ucs. v B ItiJev. I» W Karton. J ..

W ar, VY T I'lillij s. N 1" VV -iitrunk, W ItKtmx .1 h.Iom,-Mi I> Rrt. It II Knotu.V I liiiimbliiiB. J 'J'r«adwcl1 leuifd), W RJeflboal, S A Andre*«.
John a. imstbll, Agt.

Orangetu'g H gh
Schiel

"W7 ILL open «">n the IpI Monday)f in September, ISM.

AT a heavy per«mal expend, I
h .. veiny Acndoiny IN FIRST-

RA 1 K condition.

SEPARATE sparltiiruls for fHrls
and Boys; and no intercourse

between Ihem allowed.

PERSON** desiring lostudy Ger¬
man, should apply at the Legili¬

ning, as only one NEW Class will be
organized thi* session.

I"^OR terms apply to1 J. Fi KISKR,
Principal.

fliiglS 2

MENEY" KOHN

We are determined to reduee our
stock preparatory to taking an in\en
tory of the same, And trill offer extra
inducements to buyer* during the
coming

TEZETT
> We have made sweeping reduc¬

tions iu pricea through our entire line
Out bargains are

Linen Dress goods at 10 formerly 25
Plaid Dresa Goods . 12} . 30
Union Lawns ,.7 . 12}
Itlack all word bunting 20 . 30
Colored . . ,, . . . 20 . 30

in a 1 dress ptv»b
Tilaek Grenadine* 25. et«, formerly 50.
Halbriggan Hose 25 formerly 40 eta.
B41bread all linen hemstitched band
kercheifa 12^cts, worth 25. Hcmstich
all linen needle worked comers at
15 cts, worth 30.

AST Jä. ICCJ^ST
at 00 cts worth $1

Linen Dnnmxk Towel* at 25 cts
worth JO. Thift is a wonderful reduc¬
tion and only a few more left. Table
Linens, Napkin*,Tied Spreads and
Lace Curtains must be doted

3 : £ TS 3ST
If you need Cnssimcres, Cot-

louades, and Flannel*, now is the time
lb birr them. Fans and Parasols
at * sacrifice. Japanese parasols
UL 10 and 20 cents. A 4 inch deepiiaUJhurg edging only 22cts, Our

of laces is the largoat and alwaysl'aecheapcst in town.

In the Clothing line we have
markedidown the balance of slock
atprimecost nnd no hit inbug. Pine
Flannel suits $12.50, former price$15Linen Dusters $2

A Few more nobby stylesstraw hats your own prices. Must
have

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
A reduction of 50cts on all low

quartered goods to clone out on miner
stock. As usual all shoes warrant
ed a» represented.

THEWHITE Sewing Machine and
gaining favor continually.
BUTTEBIOKS Fashions for Julyand August ready. Ladies call
and got a copy free.

HENRY KOHN.

LANEDlUII'S

TURNIP & CABBAGE

EE DSU!
A FR KHSÜPPLY

AT

w- x. siosmsesrs
Jeweller, Orangeburg S. C

Notice to <'oii«uiTitjr« of]
T'obtvof-o.

"VT OVlt attention in called to a few brand*JL of in* line r-moaViiig and chewing'Ldiaeco'a, al«o Segar»- ai i! Crgarettiii, whichI niak«: a iq>rciahy: Chewing.Celebrated'.'.nix Saw, the (ioldtm Bar, torn <"ob,Micpic, Farly bird, fapt. j«ek, Auriiral'au ' ake, I'.onj.l, Wold I'nnwilcd Mill*
h'I'ira tine Cut, and many other brand-*which sre not mcntiomd here, nlwavs
mi hand; .Su oking: W. '1. l'dokwcll« A I*¦»*..l'\i i Iiam, thtt wtiij gcnunie lllockwella
Long ' in, iüf.j'if«ri*aiid Cigretta, MorhurgHr»>n. Mrlriif-e i'urly Cut, Smoker* TruretFrirtid. I.arillortl Solid, put up in tin toil,1*. Yt. (mil & Ax in iehraied Crown Brand.
*<rgarer"" w irahelia, Private Stock, Quecicl ittle l.orriia, Loll* S»i, Ornato, Jdaik
Wrnji. iaMiiile, I mm pre State. Cigarette*
- Lone Fiehciiitati. Pride of tho North,Litt e Joker, I Jackwell'* Durham. All ofthe abave ar« guatanteed to be tirxt cla***CÜtc nie a call and !>... convinced that ikeep the W.i TolmcM'n in the market.Look for the Blue .Siore

FIUNK KIAHKK, Agt.

OFFICE OF

D. L SMOAK 4 CO
w F. would reeiH-olfully auk the publicto call and examine our ntoek of

nmrz goocs
la ondlea* varictr.

OlaOTJbAlJLTa
In all the Late»t and moil Fachionabi«
My lea.

Both Staple and Fancy

Tho World Renovnod
LYON BAKING POWDER

In I, \, § and 1 11» parkapa*, guaranteedBout of all or money refunded.

FLOUR! i&
Direct from the Mill*, and to call particu¬lar attention to two of our Fancy brand*,
-BOLTED SNOW"

ani>

"HARVEST PRIDE,"
Which cannot he equaled in thi* Market,and which ia within the reach of the
poor aa well aa the rich.

A full and well Selected Stocl, from $7 50
to 00 per set.

From $2 to $12.

TOBACCOS
From the Real Facloriea in North Carolinaand Virginia, Low for C'anh.

STRAW GOODS
For Lndiea, Mi**e*, Children, Men, Youth*
Hoya in great variety.

rj1I*!E will not allow n« to meadow onr
1 Kniire Stock. Come and look and

you will be p'caaed. Buy and you will beäalieued. Keapectfully.
B. 3. SMOAK *C0<

mm

WOO REWARD
Over a mil-

lion of Fpef.
Onilupiic'ii
'ranch Kidaor
'ads have al-
*dy been »old

.i thin countrynd in Franoe;
every on? of
hlch »m giv-'
n perfect sat¬
isfaction, and
haveperforiu«1«
Cures every
time' when

us«d according
to (lit cot hi hp.

We now h»\ t«» iu* atuinted aad doubting
omu that T7o will pay the above reward
for a ¦ingle ca>a of .

LÄSE BACK
That the Pad fail*.to cur*. Thia Qroa
Remedy will positively 'and permnrieatly
cure Lumbago, Laruü Kacic, ''Gchdh*^
(irnTcl. Pi:»b*teH,.I>fop*y, Bright'» Diseasa
of tho Kidneys. Incontinence and Ueten-
tion of ihe" Urine, Ihflamttinn [*if iho
Kidneys. O.tarrh of: die liladder, Higk
Colored I'rbie. Pain in the Back, Kids or
Loins. Nervous VTeaknesa, and in fart all
disorder* of tbe Bladder and Urinary
Organs whetber contracted by prirate
di*ea«e or otherwise.

B.ndiCTJ, if too are suffering frei«
Female ^ rsknw, Leurorrhusa, or any
disease of the Kidneys, ITaddei, or Urin¬
ary Organ«,

YOU CATV IIB CUREI*t
Without swallowing nauseous attdietsM
by aiiuptj wearing

PROF.

FREN( II
WHICH CURES BY ADHORPTTON.
Ask Tour drnggist f.ir PRO>\A*UJl>MKTl'hVi rRKNCIl KIBNEY PAP, and

take, no etker. If hw has sot got it, send
$-J.oo and you will roeeiretee P*d by re*
turn mail.
I'llOK. tillLMETTRS PRESCH LIVEU

Wi 1 positively cur« Fora» «ad Agit«,Dumb Ague. Ague Take, iit!)Hüa Ke»er.
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, au i all disease* of the
Liver. Stomach and Blood. Pric* $1 lift
by mail. Send for Prof. ' Iiiilinoilo'a 1 r<?a-
ti*e on the Kidney* and Liter, free by saa it,AddrenA

FRENCH PAD CO.
To ed». Ohio.

Fur sale br I>r. J. U. üasn nm-ker
()..rgeb<ir>-. C. H., S.C.

rniA.r 11», iRSlIt.

GUILUSTTB'S
KIDNEY PAD,

TUT
m Hi E

in iihw offering
blUvAT BARG .iINS *

in the balance of his

SUMMER GOODS.
-o-

Prices reduced 25 to 75 per cent.
-o-

All tho^io desiring to nave money
should not fail to call at the

EXTRAORDINAllV RBBU0Y1ON
in the prices of all Summer wear.

Call early and procure Bargain*?.
o-

The "HOUSEHOLD'' SEWING
MACHINE entirely new, perfect,
easy running and simple. Also the
GREAT STANDARD, "TIIR

DOMESTIC,'' together with Needles
iVc, al ways on hanti at

THEODOR KOflW,
For the Summer months:

Rate- ?l 50, $2 a«d $2 50 per day.
According to Location of Room.

E.T.G.VILLAHI), Proprietor,
t'harleataa, S.C]


